
T'he Soviet Union: ýLand -of
by D*YW. Maapiea

Every t"thde--nk of CanadIa's
intetest rate M~S.up, every eime I hear the
words "ecomsc crisis" I cannot. bel p but
wish thm i1ivas living in the Soviet Urnion,-

tha rnstçmi nd wonderfuIl âd vhere
hude different racês lthe tgte

eternal 1wsrsbny amd'quiet satisfstlon. In
the- fieds the pussants are working,
dihge'ty and happlly because thy know
that thq ire woti for a tB Mte t Which

die eope ar th a -imatittfactor.-I
-o~id -- * le t'illusteate j~various

faoets off 11f. in the aoiaist state, a true
socialisttte me rsanot so4ie phoney
facade 1k. China or Poland (m~ore on the
latter i a fmment) . When yoiu bave read
ni gumeints, whichcoentain flot one item
of fanaticstu or <ogmna, yoti will conclude,
dear reader, ehat you are wasting your time
livingla ibis bourgeois. bell bote calle
Norl th ilerk Mor e than likely you wil
pack your bags and head northward.

i. History
Tht hatory of tht United States and

Canada ia hiarred by the dhsgusting theft of
land f rm the Indiatis. In tht Soviet Union
ail the land vas given freely to the toiling

re asants. True there were a few dissenters,
ulaks, bourgeois catdlesnakes, but Com-

rade Stalin, in bis infirite wisdoui put themn
to work, in factories in the Arctic, where
they coulci put their uselss propaganda to
proper use. Oh rnaybe a. few million

easants died 'a Ukraine, but Il -ey were ail
bourgeois nationalists inyway, inthe pay of
Western im rialists. -Sûme people have
mentoe the,"purges." But how vas a
true soialist state supposed to survive on
its own withourt a few good purges to clear
the air? Stalin, of course was a psycic. He
could tel a mari was guiliy by i)ooing at bis
eyebrows. Fortuntely,. a counter-
révolution was averted, and if tee eren't
enough people left over to make uip the Red
Army,. that vas juat ton bad. Anyway we
(the Soviet People, that is) soon recovered
and sorted Hitier out gond- and proper.
Truc the captalists ent us a fewthousand
tanks and guns, but ve would have made
them aaiyway sooeeroï laceî. Ari&Ioo" at
Europe nov. Alilchose states foiowed the

an invason every ten yeats or so is, Dot s 2. Ecotnomy
b>ad if ! s goîng to keep the peaoe. Bvryone pheSoie eno b as expendd by, *smâ
knows 17Hungaraans and Czechs are rota lspsandbuns cm el ottüu O Ie -N
1e0 le.with no toyalty. -Keep the bastards iw s SdAný. ivloitC"s pmou- st
'n ne, it s the only rhinýg ehey understmnd. tdon is twice that <of dhe tUni ted ý«w ba4i

But I amn d gein. Finai bif turipe are ai.sla I bmaiWê* 01
word -about Afghanistan and Po"an sincç 3 j ek«~f~ ~téN
much siander bas been dissemninated about <Unite Naiotns Handbook, 1962 p. 34J Wes
thote event by *the' Anglo-Amnerican most of which are pi:oduciag more usid: beçau
imperialistr.The Afghan people invited bigger turnips per acre. than their U.S. state,
the USSR in,"in order to ilink up wich the ht
workers of Russia. Brezhne'v even bas the CQfltCpartS.By the, yer 2045, if the tha)s
letter from icarmal and rinsuewol current paoe- is maintained, an d te is no

reason to beW4 veotherwiue, fantastic e
show it to any of you *ho have doubts. A thogh is, the USSRt vili bc mble to feed oI
few explol ters opposed the Red Atiny, but 45% of its.own citizens. And there are a lot "
the majoritywanted theftossians in. Praé s' s
makes this clear and geàerously'allocated' of peopLe in the USSR. As for industry, we ÉO
President Brezhnev spaoe to explain bis are untouchabe in theworid. Admitzedly a Ui

poliy. ur iin s pace Alays ead. Ad '-mali perçentage of invcstoent goesto int l
polcy.uramiseao.Alayseac.And armarentsbut this is .*lymiaot,arid

we have to have a few wars to attain- it. 85%. At Ioesi 15% of Soviet invSttrient righi
(Lenin, Sochineniia. XXXVIII, 34h ah- in 1976-80 wenît to suppl1 the DDotl ith I
tion, p. 870). As for Poland, Lech Walea is osre ned.w esnw 3.c
an Amewrican spy, a fact known to anyone Cofl5Wucsif tneeq. *ote wo ersthn*w
with an ounce of sense. A good kick up the posse s .arsie hyewttpry t sarse i whatthe Poes nedwandhhei aeonpay fair.. 23 % of Sovie of ne

ars iswha th Poes eedandthe ar aprtments, now possess bath plugsandl a

s anothc
Dit for a

Ideology
Piriaiy, a brief w<ôcd on ldeoke. ne
st, of course, ia decrepit *01its "btI "c
Sw ideas. But in tht USSR ouùàmfl
ahuost beea att4ied. Uadet -the

leadership of the gti nliStali anad
now th t emarkabt Z~r4,nI v$t
of carly vortt be Marx and sotta$iody
Engels, but vii members ht a
thé USSR bas gone tnrward, ui
vorkers-'of the vôrid, oembatigf *cish
wherever h rears its bèad Ia tramt,
Reapri basp'î an. idea ia bis hm&H4iis a
nina an fd Weinberger a cluciess , it
ýwhoprobably çloesnt know bis way to
Detroit. Leoriid ireihnev ha the possible

,saviorof tht en-rd. t>or't let ap 1ev million
nuclear vanheads fool you. BIreahaev is
ste"king peaoeë, andi 4vays will if hé bas té
elu 1ifute a few warmngers to é iéve r.
And vhy, you ask, Why shodd te otid
foôllow ýiraRotsia'àfootsreps? BMehnev bua
the aniwer mnd he tol Sonm-dy, sil"i
inishipyjamas »nimigt',his ear
afoerraonn boule of rdka 'leoohi'bL
spueried, *We wash de fîrsht.7 'Simple but
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CAMPUS PHOTOG.RAPH.E
Ail ogur worlc la rocftsedin ptwrown
Mlodwn COLOR LABORATPAlES. Your
tlnsffd potfaltle NIbe ra.ty forl' Iwry
wlthi ln da.mter your prof.tsoe ngumed.

A complote Photography Service

Ctass Layouts, Passports, Children, Carndid
Weddings,, Portraits.
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